
July 6, 1978 

The meeting, 1·1hich began about Spm r·1as held at L1.iloanne Hecathorn 's apt. 
Orc;an:Lzations represented _included AFSC, SSOA, Nat' 1 Lawyers Guild, S. Africa 
Catalyst Project, Amer. Christians Toward Socialism, E.P.I./Clergy&Laity Concerned, 
and Local 250. 

The meeting began with a discussion a_..:ound the future structure for the SBOA 
car:,paign. A t:__istory--2_l__~BOll. was presented: SBOA began in Nay/June '77 made up 
of a loose coa±ition of several groups with a few individuals making a large com-
mi ttment to the campaign. An anti-bank loan slide show r.-1as re'..risecl for the v1est 
co2st, and a pamphlet wa s developed. The /{~cus of the org. became the demo. against 
L of A on June 16 which were deemed quite .-;uccessful: 22 cities saw B of A pic
kets 1vitll about 180 people distribut_ing 20,000 leaf lets . 

:>_!!OA fut!:!_E__(~ _ _:s___t:_i;_ucture _and fi!!:ance. T,1e discussion focused on several questions: 
I f funcing from founda tions is sought, what kind of structure should be estab

lished? The idea of some sort of oversight board was discussed. 
Should funding be sought to fund a fuLl-t.ime staff person to do SBOA organizing 

tasks, o.r. should r·und_ing just be sought fo;r operating expenses ,eg. the cost of a 
p:. .~·,phlet and newsletter? 

It was agreed upon that at the next meeting, a decision will be made on 
.f~;ture structure. Thus peop_lt;!_!!~!l urge!!:_~) co_me_ to the next meeting pEe_l2ared 
T::_':!_C!j_scuss _C!_I}:_~~-_!-~opefully agree upon a w_orking organizatio!_lal framev1ork fo:c SBOA. 

{JJ}_<!_!i Lonr;z __ ~al}5J_'!___strategy. Severa.I issues v1ere . d .iscussed. There ~vas a con
sensus th::;t v1h.i.le B of A should remain the i.mmediate target of p_ickets ,etc. SBOll. 
ecLcational activity 1-1hould indicate the S. Africa connections of other W. coast 
banks ~~uch as v.fells Fargo and Crocker . The importance of :naking .links between 
ba ~, k:-: support .in7 o;;pTession .in S. Africa and in our rn·m· J _ives, through redlinJng, 
lJank discriminaton; hiring policies, etc. 1vas noted by several people as being 
an important educat.ional focus. 

Activities for the summer /fall. Based on preliminary discussJ.ons at the vlest
er:-c r€:gT~nais-.-Afri::;-;;ccmference(Juiy I7&.!8), Nov. 17 is i1einc; suggested as a 
da:1 of state->vide B of A protest act.ions. Therc-;:;;;s a -gen;;ral co7isen:ius to-n~-:;;_king 
t,;;;a.·t .dat.-r-;-the tc--;cus --of our next SBOAma:f01: organiz.ing focus. At our next meeting 

':!!f'. _ _':·1il:_L_r_n:!:._75-_<::___'3:__ __ f__0_a_I decLison to go aheadwith_pI,:_nning fo! thea;;fTon---:--if~yoUhav:e 
cmi:; comments, cri.t.icisms, etc. please come prepared to d.iscuss them. 

A cor:nn. rvCJ.S set up to develop an educational pz:esentation t·or the Human 
Rights fvorking Group Coalit_ion sometime in late July/early Aug. For more info. 
contact Bea Gilettc, BPI, 944 Market St,S.i". 39 _L-5216. 

The SROA riev1sletter v1ill cooe out after the next meeting, when we have decid
ed more abu~t our futu.r.e structure and actions. 

THE NEXT MEETING CV.ILL BE ON JULY _L<), vied. at 7:30 at McGee Ave. Baptist 

Church in Berkeley at the corner or Stuart and Nc:Gee. Please attend. 


